343 Interior Design Presentation and Media
Fall, 3(0-6) P.M.: IDES 252 R: Open only to juniors or seniors in the Interior Design major. Approval of department. SA: HED 242, HED 343
Design communication through two- and three-dimensional drawings in media. Presentation procedures and techniques.

344 History of Interior Design: Ancient Through Rococo
Fall, 3(3-0) R: Not open to freshmen. SA: HED 344
Historical development of furniture, textiles, and other decorative arts in interior design and architecture.

350 Interior Design Lighting and Environmental Systems
Spring, 3(2-2) P.M.: IDES 340 and IDES 342 and IDES 343 R: Approval of department. SA: HED 350
Lighting and environmental systems including lighting, ventilation, acoustics, heating and cooling. Integration of lighting and environmental systems with interior space.

352 Interior Design Synthesis II
Spring, 4(1-6) P.M.: IDES 340 and IDES 342 and IDES 343 R: Approval of department. SA: HED 352
Concept development and problem solving in design of interior spaces to meet human and environmental needs. Cultural diversity and client interaction.

354 History of Interior Design: Neo-Classical Through Modern
Spring, 3(3-0) R: Not open to freshmen. SA: HED 354
Historical development of furniture, textiles and the other decorative arts from the neoclassical through the modern period. Major social, cultural, and psychological influences.

393 Introduction to Professional Practice
Fall, 1(1-0) SA: HED 393
Introduction to the design profession and its opportunities, focusing on career planning and preparation.

440 Contemporary Design Issues
Spring, 2(2-0) P.M.: (IDES 442) and completion of Tier I writing requirement SA: HED 440
Issues related to design professionals and their clients.

441 Interior Design Open Office Systems
Fall, 1(2-0) P.M.: IDES 350 and IDES 352 C: IDES 442 concurrently
Planning and design of open office systems including panel and electrical plans, power plan development, furniture and lighting layouts, specifications, and presentation.

442 Interior Design Programming
Fall, 3(1-4) P.M.: (IDES 350 and IDES 352) and completion of Tier I writing requirement C: IDES 441 concurrently:
Identifying, programming, and preparing schematics of the senior interior design project. Studio sketch portfolio guidelines. Site visits required.

451 Interior Design Professional Practice
Spring, 2(2-0) P.M.: (IDES 442) and completion of Tier I writing requirement R: Open to seniors in the Interior Design major. C: IDES 452 concurrently.
Professional practice standards, ethics, and client interaction in interior design.